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THE CRITICAL CONDITION OF FUANCE.
Yrom the X Y.

Our latest rnllo tlosrufchcs from Paris do
Hot show thut we, more than two thoiinnixl
miles nwny, esn'oraiotl tho sitnution in
Franco. 'v hud prci'ined the pulilie mind of
this country to regard tho election in France
as a test of' the French estimate of Napoleon-ism- .

1 lio facts which the elections brought
out just itied our strongest statements. Tho
result, of the Paris elections was so clearly, so
fully, so emphatically that no
one, no matter what his previous opinion may
have been, was left room for doubt. Tho re-

sponse made by tho other largo cities and
generally throughout tho departments was
quite ns decided and qui to as unmistakable.
Paris, tho lnrge cities generally, tho intelli-
gent sections of the departments, have nil
spoken with ync voice, and that voice has,
without any qualification, condemned tho 0110
man government.

Tho situation is not much altered to our
view by the explanations which tho Govern-
ment, through the acknowledged official jour-
nals, has given to Franco and tho world. That
the Government was fully awaro of what was
to happen, and had takeu all the necessary
prccait ions to prevent serious results, Rooms
to us rather confirmatory of our views than
otherwise. 'When praiso is metod out libe-
rally to the troops for their patience, firmness,
and moderation in suppressing tho disturb-
ances, it convinces us, if conviction were neeos-sur- y,

that ic feelings were mani-
fested, and manifested more strongly than we
have been encouraged to believe. Even the
Government and the Government journals can-
not disguise the fact that tho situation really is
serious. Documents of secret societies havo
been seized, but only through tho instrumen-
tality of paid spies and hireling agents. This,
however, is not all. The Duke do Persigny
is deeply exercised by all that has happened.
He has written to his friend Ollivier, tho one
French statesman who has advocated the joint
cause of Napoleonism and liberty, admitting
tho wisdom of Ollivier's position, and going
in for the empire and liberty on tho ground
that a just, firm government can bear tho ex-

istence of every liberty. Tho Duko do Per-

signy thus admits that Napoleonism, if it
would live, must change its base. From tho
Jjiet that Baron Haussmann has resigned his
position as Prefect of tho Koine, it is not un-

reasonable to conclude that tho Duke do
Persigny foreshadows the future policy of tho
government.
Looking at all the facts of the case, and giviug

them a liberal interpretation, we can come to no
other conclusion than that the policy which
the Emperor for seventeen years has been
sedulously pursuing has been endorsed by tho
country and admitted by the Government.
It is now made abundantly manifest that the
Emperor has made a mistake: that his ideas,
grand aH some of them have been, have not
laid hold of the French mind, and that France
now, in place of being driven, must bo ha
inorod, fluttered, yielded to, and otherwise
gently led. It was evidently Napoleon's
opinion that if Franco could only be daz.led
by imperial splendor and success, X' ranee
would be satisfied. No doubt ho was so
far correct. The Kussian war, the Italian
campaign, the Grand Expositions, tho costly
improvements of Paris, all for a time had a
good effect. But wars and expositions are
expensive, and so is the remodelling of a great
city like Furis; and, unfortunately, tho Empe-
ror has lived long enough to allow the ex-

penses incident to such undertakings to loom
too piominently before the public mind.
This, however, does not fully state the case
The Grench people not only now see the
costly result of this splendid and protracted
show; they have been feeling, and they are
now feeling, that the success which for a timo
gratified their vanity has of late been totally
wanting. The Mexican blunder, with its
tragic results; still pains them. His inter-
ference in the affairs of Italy has been to thorn
a doubtful benefit. His policy with regard
to Prussia is on all hands admitted to have
been a failure. He attempted too much
and accomplished too little. After seventeen
years of pretentious and rather brilliant impe-
rialism, France discovers and, hesitates not to
proclaim, that she is not what she once was,
not what she thinks she ought to be; that ter-
ritorially she is too straitened; that among the
powers of Europe she is no longer the first,
and that liberty, except in a form in which
liberty is an insult, is denied to her citizens.
In other words, France has declared that
twenty years of universal suffrage, coupled,
as universal suffrage has been, with impe-
rialism, has been a mockery and a sham.

The question which more than once we
have asked already, is still the prominent
question of the hour What will Napoleon
do? Events have proved that to pursue the
policy which has become identified with his
name would be fraught with serious clangor.
His embellishment of Taris, which has made
that city at once the most beautiful city
and the most magnificent fortress in the
world, has not done so much for him as he
expected. A rising in Paris is now at
once more difficult and more easily put down.
The days of barricades are gone, but Paris is
not France in the old sense any longer. Tho
sympathy between the heart and the extremi-
ties is as strong, nay, stronger than ever. It
is this strength of sympathy, in fact, which
constitutes the difference. The railroads and
the telegraphs have compacted the groat body,
and every pulse of tho body beats harmo-
niously with the action of tho heart. In olden
times Paris alone felt and thought and acted,
and France was willing to follow. Now all
France feels and thinks equally with Paris, and
is equally ready to act. Paris is no longer
France, nor is France Paris. Yet Paris and
France are now more a unit thiui ever they
have been. To hold Paris now is only to hold
a part of France; and bloodshed in Puris now
would not fail to act as a signal for a general
rising ull over the country. In a conflict with
the people Napoleon knows well that it is now
dangerous to trust the troops too far. French
soldiers have found out the vulue of going with
the winning cause. A general rising, iu con-

sequence, in present vircuuistances is a thing
to be avoided. To persist in his present
coune would be to provoke such a rising; and
it may be taken for granted that such a
course will not bo followed. Further reforms
have thus become a necessity. That some-
thing will be done in this direction we havo
Ho longer any doubt. How far concession
Will go we must wait to see. In the present
latitude of l'russia, we must still be allowed
to say, there is an opportunity furnished Na
poleon for giving an outward (Urootion to
Freneh discontent. "We look for reform, but
as reform is only a means to an end, we shall
Dot be suipiihud to learn that reform is to bo
packed up by a foreign war.
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SOUTHERN REPUBLICANS mOMOTINO I

CONCILIATION AND PLACE.
From the K. Y. Timet.

Governor Senter is resolved that thorc shVl
be nomisnpprehonsion of tho position ho occu-
pies in the Tennessee contest. Ho means
that the battle with tho Stokes section of the
Republican party shall ho fought out squarely,
with no resort on either side to fal-i- pretense's.
'I he main issue separating them relates to tho
proscriptive measures which nre among tho
relics of the bitter conflict with Rebellion.
And while Stokes proclaims a purpose to up- -

noli i 1110 (iisaiHUiioH onacted when tho ms- -
sioiis of the conflict were at white licit,
Senter with equal emphasis avows himself a
convert to the magnanimous policy laloiNc l
liy I lie l liicago t a.ii velit ion, and approved by
General Giant in his intercourse with Vir-
ginians and Congress. There is nothing hesi-
tating or dubious in tho couiho pursued by
the Governor upon the subject. Ho mils the
only proper interpretation upon disfranchise
ment when he describes it as a tomporry
necessity growing out of tho needs anil
the situation ot the tunc: and adopted ' with
no expectation that, it would bo long con
tinued. He sees in it now tho cause of "rest
lessness and discontent," and in its history an
mlluence thut 'engenders animosities, dis-
cord, and strife.' lie ascribes the desiro for
its perpetuation to "a selfish partisan ambi-
tion to gain office or a selfish partisan fear of
losing it" an explanation so evidently ra-
tional and just that it applies with a happy
suggestiveness to the proscript ionists of Mis-

souri and West Virginia, as well as of Ten-
nessee. For himself, Governor Senter dis-

cerns in a policy of conciliation tho proper
path to peace and safety. In his judgment,
lie says, the time has come "when tho limi-
tations and disabilities which have found
their way into our statute-book- s, as tho result
of the war, should be abolished and removed,
and tho privilege of the elective franchise re-

stored and extended so as toembracetho mass
of the adult population of tho Stato." These
are sound and prudent utterances, whatever
the motives that prompt them, and it is satis-
factory to know that the candidate who is re-

sponsible for them has tho support of local
Republican journals and a powerful portion
of the party. His election on this basis
would give to the State a contentment and
prosperity never attainable by partisan harsh-
ness and intolerance; and wo are not surprised
to hear that in the canvass ho is sustained by
an influential class whom tho events of the
last few years had driven into retirement.

Republicans of Mississippi, we are glad to
note, are preparing to reconstruct that State
on a platform identical with that, raised by
Senter in Tennessee. Tho Mississippi Ex-

ecutive Committee, in a call for a Republi-
can Stato Convention, invite the
of "all who desire the adoption of the new
Constitution, with every harsh feature omit-
ted." A platform circulating in tho same
connection affirms the desirableness of recon-
struction on the most liberal terms compatible
with Federal law, and of "tho removal of all
political disabilities on account of past politi-
cal offenses, as soon as the Stato shall be re-

constructed upon a republican basis." These
are not the whisperings of an enemy in dis-

guise. Their harmony with the State Repub-
lican Committee's call is proof that they reflect
a wide-sprea- d and settled conviction. And
their significance is further enlmncodVhy closo
identification with the administration of
General Grant and the policy of Congress,
and by determined opposition to "the 2arty
and the sentiment which created the war and
opposed reconstruction."

Tho broad ground occupied by Republicans
in lennessee and Mississippi stands out in
bold contrast to the proscriptive policy which
in Virginia has its representative in the Wells
ticket. The same elements and motives that
are combined in Tennessee in behalf of
Stokes aro at work in Virginia in support of
Wells. "A selfish partisan ambition to gain
office" operates in conjunction with "a selfish
partisan fear of losing office; and the two,
united, make up Wells strength. The sensi-
ble suggestions of Sonter, and the generous

repositions of the Mississippi Committee,Eave their Virginia expression in the Walker
ticket, which aims at purging the local consti
tution of disfranchisement and political disa.
bilities, and electing an Executive and Legis.
lature deserving the respect and confidence of
the State.

As the first opportunity of testing the rela
tive strength of the movement for terminating
political disabilities and the movement for
perpetuating them, the lrginia campaign
possesses unusual interest. I he habit ol out
side Democrats is to represent the division as
one of color, and the result as typical of the
supremacy of blaok or white in the political
affairs of the State. But we trace no evidence
of a separation so defined, and tho attempt

.

to
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welfare of either. It seems probable that
Wells will receive comparatively few votes
apart from those of the negroes, but there
are many localities in which the latter promise
to swell the vote for Walker. Such a result
is natural and greatly to bo desired. A rigid
division of races at the polls would be a
calamity too serious to be acquiesced in
cheerfully, and the moral strength of tho
Walker party in no small degree depends upon
its aiJititv to secure whore antag.
onism has been confidently predicted. This
effected, one chance of tho failure of the con
ciliatory policy alone remains; and that is the
chance arising from apathy on the part of
white citizens, or the disgust which some
affect because clauses to which they object
aro not to be submitted separately at
the election. The extent to which this
contingency affects the position of parties
will bo known when the registration
now m progress shall be completed. It it
prove a formidable reality, it will be another
instance oi me power oi prejuuice ami pas-
sion, and of the folly which impels men to
throw away a substantial good because it does
not quite come up to their standard oi perlec
turn. - '

CUBA AND HER ALLIES.
.From the A". Y. Sun.

The importance to tho patriot cause in Cuba
oi the recognition of its republican govern
merit, not only as a belligerent but as a friend.
by Peru and Chili, appears to us not to have
been sufficiently weighed by those who have
commented upon it. Tho very wording of the
seconu arucie oi me decree by which the Lx
ecuiive oi i eru proclaims the will and inten
turn ot his people is highly significant. It
reads, "Ihe citizens, shios, and other nm
perties of Cuba which may servo the cause of
independence shall be considered as friends
of Peru.

The actual relations between Spain and
rem prior to the publication of this decree
were those of suspended hostility, renewable
ut the convenience of either party; and we
presume the Peruvian llepublio considered
well the rosnonsibilities ol her position be
fore thus casting her sword into the scale in
favor of the struggling patriot oi tviioa.

If, as would appear to be inevitable, active
hostilities are forthwith renewed by Peru
against Spain, or rife remt, the assistance
which the former may leader to Cuba may be

invaluable. In the first place, tho credit of
Peru in European money markets is fair, and
any expense incurred in inflicting a blow on
the common enemy would probably be gladly
snonuueo io oy iuo people, rsoeon tiy, the in-
fluence of Peru with tho oih r Pacilic repub
lics is great. Peru alone stoo l resolute when

thcrs were wavering about, concludim; neace
with Spain after the bombardment of Valpa
raiso and I 'aiiao. 1'eru induced tho Into Prosi-lcn- t

of Colombia, the exiled Gen. Mo.squera,
o assist iu ine war nguiist rtpain by the

purchase and equipment of the steamer R. R.
Juyler from this port in 1H7, a vessel paid

for with Peruvian money, and whoso obioot
was to capture the Spanish men-of-w- ar in
Havana: and unless Peru, whi.;h wo are un
willing to believe, has lost tho prestb'tf anio r
her sister republics which she justly earmd
by (he gallant renulso of the Spani ih float at,
Callao. this influence has probably already
been used to induce thorn to join the common
cause of driving Spain from this hemisphere.

it is irue mat mo two monitors wmeii w.sr.s
purchased by Peruvian agents from our Gov- -
rnment, and which wo last-hoar- of at Bar- -

badoes, were sold with tho condition that they
should not initiate hostilities against Spain
mtil they had readied Peruvian waters. But,

apart from the contingency of their being
attacked in transit it on account of this newly-declare- d

friendship between Peru and Cuba,
which Spain may possibly construe into a
rupture of the actual suspension of hostilities,
Peruvian waters may bo reached without
doubling the Horn or threading tho nitrica- -
ies of the Straits of Magellan.

THE BOSTON JUBILEE.
Vrmn the .V. 1'. Wm Ul.

The Boston Peace Jubilee has at last begun;
and although it is, on general principles, un-
fair to condemn what we have not. heard, and
although it is not probable that Now Yorkers
will hear even tho six thousand anvils, more
or less, and tho park of artillery with which
icsthetic Boston purposes to accompany its
vocal emission ot "Hail Columbia, it is yot
quite safe to say that the Boston Peace Jubi-
lee is a delusion and a snaro.

It has not the appearance of being got up
for any other human purpose than giviug au
excellent and cheap advertisement to certain
thrifty burghers of that town, and of filling
the pockets of its projectors and of the pub-
licans of Boston directly, and the pockets of
tho whole tradespeople of Boston incidentally.
There is every prospect that, as a musical en-

tertainment, it will issue in a disastrous
failure. Tho men who aro at the head of it
are such as nobody who knows anything about
tho matter will for an instant pretend to be
even among tho eminent and instructed mu-

sicians of the country. Its nominal manager
s known mainly as tho loader of a "brass

band" which once accompanied Butler
whose personal "brass" one would think
might have dispensed Mm from the necessity
of maintaining this brazen adjunct to New
Oileiiiis and by its performance aggravated
the horrors of war to tho unfortunate inhabi-
tants of that much-endurin- g city. He is
to Boston tho lesser analogue of the Dod-wort- h

or the Grafulla of New York. Tho
latter two ave doubtless most worthy men and
bandmasters; but if they were to propose, on
behalf of the musical culture of New York,
to celebrate the completion of the Pacific
Railroad, or the laying of tho French cable,
or the ) rldx getting a now eight-cylind- er

press, or any other great national event, tho
1 lutharmohic and the philanthropic of New
York would doubtlo.--s concur in a demurrer to
a claim so preposterous: and the aesthetic
cobbler who went thus far beyond his last
would bo sternly snubbed, and remitted to his
normal and fitter task of "furnishing music
for hops, balls, and private parties," or con-
ducting an orchestra for the first live miles
ot tho trip of a Sound steamer. We ought
to apologize to them both for supposing that
they could be capable of impudence so ex
treme.

Yet an impudence even beyond this is
within the easy reach of the person who ful-
fils their function for Boston; and this impu-
dence has not encountered the slightest Bos- -
toman snubbing. Ihe more respectable prints
and persons have devoured their disgust in
silence, and the baser sort have shouted as

to the "enterprise," the artistic spirit,
and the patriotism ot this musician who ap-
plies the maxims of advertising to the prac-
tice of art. It is t priirri impossible that an
enormous show like this can issue iu any real
good to anybody. As a means of aesthetic
culture, it is absurd to consider it. As a cele
bration of peace, it passeth all understanding.
But, as a business device, it is not ansurd
and it is perfectly intelligible. If it were put
upon the same footing that any other mana-
ger would put any other concert on, we would
have no reason to complain. We could, to
be sure, compassionate the auditors
who were bo uniustructed as to fancy that
they were listening to the best interpretation
that could be had in America of tho best
music that ever has been written. We could
lament the clap-tra- p which put forward strange
and hideous clamors and clangors as the con
summation of a divine art. But these things
are so common that it would not affect us
with more nausea than we have a chance of
feeling almost every day. But, when the
manager of such a show appeals to us in the
character of a patriot and a philanthropist,
we have the right and the duty to tell him
that he is no such thing, but only an ordinary
man of business trying to make an extraordi
nary amount of money by disreputable and
unfounded pretensions.

As to the musical merit of the festival, it is
quite safe to say that New Yorkers who stay
at home and attend Central Park Garden
every night this week will hoar better music
better played than will any of the misguided
beings who have gone to Boston. Ami other
merit than musical the Boston Peace Jubilee
has none.

THE AMAZONS.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

We take back whatever we may have indis
creetly said concerning woman's lack of the
logical laculty. the ladies ot the bureau
seem to have a great deal more logical torce
than they havo any use for, and last Tuesday
they argued (or rather didn t argue) tho le
male warrior question with a surpassing
wealth of invincible demonstration. Airs
President Henry B. Stanton for instance
showed:

1. That there were a great number of fe
i;ale warriors in blouses and pantaloons in
our army during the Rebellion; but, so soon
as their sex was discovered, they were
drummed out of the ranks without any pay

'J. That, notwithstanding the pugnacity
thus exhibited, women, when they became
voters, would be all for peace, and "men
would no longer go out like wild beasts to tear
each others eyes out.

Does the lovely and logical President really
imiiK that "gouging Is a recognized military
operation? We beg permission to ask, if
there is to be no war any more, of what use
will be the splendid military ability which it
is jusi discovered that woman possesses! uu
tho w hole, we are not astonished to find our
warlike Mrs. President arguing that tho Asso

ciation should "not adopt ft resolution that
seems to commit it to this or to that." "This
and that" are sometimos rather troublosonio
especially in black and white.

While our hand is in, wo may as well notice
a writer in The lAtrlifuld Knruirer, who coma
out against us to tho rescue of that eminent
virago, Queen Elizabeth, as follows:

"If Htm boxed Kssex's ttinro Is no don'it the
puppy deserved It; anil, In the matter of cnma oir
heads, how ilnen flhe stand by tho mile of that royal
lJluobeard, her fattier ?"

The Virgin Queen did not cut off so miny
bends as her father, but she managed to exe-
cute about two hundred Catholics, as such, i n the
course of her reign, "ten score," as Motley
snys, "too many;4 and he adds: "She was as
imperious and absolute by temperament as
her father had ever been." Lord Brougham
says of her: "An assassin in her heart, nay,
in her councils ainl her orders; an oppres-
sor of the most, unrelenting cruelty iu hor
conduct; a hypocritical dissembler to whom
laisenood was habitual, honest frankness
strange; such is the light in which she ought
ever to bo held up, so long as humanity
and truth shall bear any value in tho eyes of
men."

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Have been fn succftRsful op oration for elovon yearn, and in
all cohos given perfect satisfaction. The light ia muub
superior to that of city n, at much less cost. The nrtnjr
accident n rising from the une of KKKOSKNK and (JUAL
vtu LAMl'S and wortblewi rhs machines should in
duce persons to adopt a pare, economical, and satisfac-
tory light. The simplicity of our machine, its slow motion,
its superiority over ull othors on account of its RKVOLV
INU evaporator, which takes up nil the carbon from the
mnterial, and the fact that it will run for years without
cost for repairs, recommend it above all othors in the
market. The machine can be seen in operation at our
UtUco, where explanations and references will bogivon.

KKItRIS A fJO..
61tathsSm?pl No. R27 OHFSNUT Street, Pbjlada.
Httt quality of G ANOI.1NK alwavs on hand.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
OP

rULXi AND I1ALF-B0UIJ- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.,

To be found In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Dook Manufactory
0

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
B 18 tlistu3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARS
liUUMB, Ul- - HTA1KS.

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DUNTON dt LUSSON,
215 SOUTH FltONT STREET.

rpiIE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE 18
solicited to the following rery Choice Wines, etc., for

Bale by
DUNTON A LUSSON,

215 SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CH A MPAGNKS. Agents for bar Majesty, Duo de

Montebello, Curt. Itleue, Carte Wanclie, and Charles
)" aire's Grand Vin Kutforjie, and Vin Imperial, M. Klne-nin- n

A Co., ef Mayence, bparkling Moselle and K111NK
WINKS.

MADK1RA8. Old Island, South Side Reserve.
8HKRRIK8. F. Kudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-lett-

Pale and (olden Bar, Crown, etc.
PORTS. Vinho Velho Real, Vallet te, and Grown.
CLARKTS Promis Aine A Cie., Hontferrand and Bor-

deaux, Clarets and Sautern. Wine
C1N. "Meder Swan."
RRANDIKS. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Co. 's various

vintages. 4 6

Q A IIS T A 1 11 S & McGA ItL,
Hot. 136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Stroeta,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETC.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

For the sale of
PURE OLD RTK, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHI8-KIKi-

fi 28 2pJ

CAHSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL AN INVOICU
sale by

CARSTAIR8 MnCALL,
6 & 2pi Nos. 12H WALNUT and 21 URANtTK Sta.

OENT.'S FURNISHING QOODS.

pATENT 8HOULDER-SEA- M

BHIHT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING STORE.
PERFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER!

made irnni measurement at very short notice.
All other article, of UENTLKMUN'tt DHKS3 GOOD

In full vari.tr.
WINCITESTER CO.,

lit No. 7Q OHKSNUT Street

H. S. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVEItV PAIU WARRANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
B J75rp NaMCnESNUT STREET.

Y7 I N D OW CLASS
Tke subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet .

best quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
They are also constantly receiving importation of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Plate and Ribbed Glass, Knamelled, Btainel

Engraved, and Oround tilass. which they oUur at Mil
market rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
B 89 gm No. 1 MARKET Street, Phlladw.

or6o"erTes and provTsI ON sT
VtVoIiXeL MEAGUE11 & GO

No. 823 South SIXTEENTH Strcot,
Wholesale and Koull Dealer.) la

PROVISIONS,
OVbTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TERRAPINS IU PER DOZEN. 8 ii

INSURANCE.

OF. I. AW ARK. Ml'Tl' L SAKKTY
ItAMlKCOMrAfY. Incorporated by t!l Lf.Tl

in tu oi I ona.yivania,
CiVkc. 8. F.. corner of TIUHO and WALNUT S'reet...

PhilLlMnriiii.
MARINK. I.NM'KANOKS

On Vi.t.. Cartfo, and Kreiitht to nil pnrts of the world.
INLAND INUKANiIM

Vu c'vxls by river, Mnnl, Inke, an1 land cirrUs? td all
lMrMl nf the I'nlon.

1 lli K I . Ml It AM KH
On generally , en tiloret, Dwell. ns Houtas,

I'.to.

AUSFTS Or TB V1MWT.
November t. I.iinMW I'nile.r-Hlate- s r ive Per cent.

lit". ... iU'V'TOlM
1:,(C0 Tinted htnle Hi Per Cent. Inn,

liHl 1:W,U0J
M.O0 I'llit 'd Mates Nit Per Cent. Ivn

tor l .n itie II nlrnarti. 6),riV'nO
iV4j,XM State of IVinU) Irallia M' Per l ent.

I.nn 2M,:;i
li'i.ooil City ol Philadelphia hi Per lnt.Loan ti unpt Irien l.i li.VI 'W

f:,0i) State of Now Jeiicy Si Per Cent.
Loan fll.MVX)

2iXX Penn. ILiil. Kirwt MnrtiiaeSis Per
Cent. Honda 81,3 wOtl

Ji.CeO Penn. K'lil. Hicond Mort. Six Per
Cent, liiimls . . 3I.'))1 W

2f,eO0 Wetern Penn. Hail. M irt.iif Si
PerCent. Ilonds vPenn. Itailr, ad
(jnarsntnei 2M2VW

no,iiO State of TutinoNneo Kiv. Per Cent,
lian. ai.lleJlkK)

7,000 State of Toiinusaee Sn Per Cent.
Irfian O.'tll-- a

15,O.)0 (iernisntflwn Can Company, prin-
cipal and let'ret KUarnnte. by
City of Philadelphia, siiaro.
SUalc 10.0 mo

h),ft0 Pennnylvania Kailroad Company, JA)
allures Stock lt.mVm

6,O10 North Pernnvlvunia Kailroad Co., b)
shares Stock S.SM'uO

30,010 Philadelphia anil Southern Mail
Steamship Co., HO share. Stoc k l.'i.OWtO

2"?,;U loans on Hoard and Mortgage, lirst
Liens on City Proper! i.;s 2 7,! WJW

il.l'M.vou Par. Market value, 1,1.)), 'Uj ?i
Cost, l,n9;t,iim y.

Real Kstate ai. kiii ilO

Hilla receivable for innnrance made
Hulances due at agencies, premium, en marine i.policies, accrued interest, and other debts due fr7

the company 40,lT'-- 8

htock and serin of sundry corporations, :!l."iti.
Katllnnted value. l.siaio

CbhIi ill bank llri.lJI.H
Caali in drawer. . . . 4l:iix" UnVtlTH

$l,rti;.:ti7w

1IHK( 'TOItH.
Thomas O. Hand, I'.dmtind A. Hmd r,
John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,
Jnnies C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Ihoophilus Paulding, William C. I.udwig,
.loHepli H. Seal, George O. Leiper,
Hugh Craiir, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
.John R. Penrose, .lohu D. Tnvlor,
laoidi P. JoncM, Oonrgo W. il'Tnado'i,

.lames Ti atpinir, William O. Houlton,
Kdward Darlington, .Jacob Riegel.
H. .lone Hrnoke. Spencer Mdlvalne.
dames H. McKailand, I,I). T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Kilunrd I,atnurcndo, (lolltl H. Seniplo,
JoMiuu i'. I'.yre, 'A.M. Heriter, "

THOMAS C. HANI). President.
JOHN O. DAVIS, Vice Proai dent.

HKNRY LYLBCRN, Secretary.
11HNKV HALL, Assistant Secretary. M o

1829 cAllTEli PEUPET UAL.

Frantlin Hre Insurance Conpj
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 4S5 an"d 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL Sioo.oo'poo
ACCRUED SURPLUS... S,.Wv(
PRKM1CA1S l,l;J,M:i-l- J

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, 1NOOMK FOR ISO!),
;itiu,0i)ti.

Losses paid since 1829,over $5,500,009

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also issuoa Polioijuou Kontaof Uuddiug

of ail kinds, Ground Rents, and Mortgage,

DIRECTOR 8.
Alfred O. Raker, A bred Fitler.
Samuel itrant, Thomas Sparks,
Ceorge W. Richards, William S. Orunt,
Isaac l.ea. Thomas S. Kllis.
Ueorg. l' alea, Gustavus 5. Honson.

ALFRED U. UAKEIt. President.
KlKt,K FALKtS,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.
TUf.uuuHK !. iir.UMi, Assistant Beoretary. 89

S B U R Y
LIFF. INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner RKADK Stroet, New York.
CASH CAPITAL l.,iiO'l
$lo.U00 deposited with the State of New York as security

for policy boldma.
LEMUEL JtANliS, Prcsidont.

GKORGK KLLIOTT, Vice President, and Secretary.
KMORY M.'CLINTOCK, Actuary.

A. K. M. PURDY, M. 1., Medical Kxuiniuer.
BKKKUKNCKK I)Y PKUMIHlilO.t.

Thomas T. Tasker, John M, Maris, 1.1. H. Lippincott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, I. lames Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, Ijames Hunter,
Art hur (S. Cottin, John 1). McCreary, K. 11. Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PL, AN
OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the first year, the ASBUHV pre-
sents a combination of advantages ottered by no othor
company. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when dosired.

Special advantages ottered to clergymen.
1 or all further information address

JAMES M. LONGACRE.
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. HiK! WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN P. HOLLINSHKAD, Special Agent. 4 1t

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among'

members of the Society of Friends.
Good riHks of any chins accepted.
Policies iusued on approved pluus, at the lowest

rates.
President. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGSTRETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

The advantages offered by this Company are
8 1 87,

S U 11 E AT HOME,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT 8TREET, PHILADELPHIA.

AS.NETM, 84,000,000.
'CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.

MANAGED BY OIR OWN CITIZIZN.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.
Applications may be made at the Home Offlco, and

at the Agencies throughout the State, 2 is;
JAMES TRAQUAIR PRESIDENT
SAMUEL E. STOKES
JOHN V. IIORNOR A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO S. STEPHENS SECRETARY
HpilK ENTEKlJllIsE IN&LKANCE COMPANY

A-- Ol' PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Corner FOFRT1I nd WALNUT Street.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
PKRPKTLAL AND TERM POLICIES LSHiTKD.

Cunh Capital i)i2iJ0,Oin)o
Cash Assets, ilay, OVF.lt HALF A MILLION

DOLLARS.
DIRECTORS

F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Krringor,
r initio i la&itT, 'nuns L. -- irtK'iorn,
JollU M. AtWfHH), Wit-lim- . Bmilton,
Btuijuinin T. Tremck, i '.inrlen Wheeler,
l4fto!K II. Ktuurt, '1 humus H. MuLUgomery,

This ColllDsnv iilhurel only first.class ritikir. tskincr no
specially hazardous u&ks whatever, such aa iautoritts,
uiills, etc.

F. RATCHKORD STARR, President.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.

AtrXAMJKit W. Vist tit, Secretary. sloj

pilfKNlX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
I PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED lwM-- CH ARTKK PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opponito the Exchange.

This Company insures from loss or damage by
FIRE,

on liberal terms, on buiUliiiKs, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, aud permanently ou buildings by
deposit of premiums.

' has been in active operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, duriiiii which all io have been
iih.uii.iU H.lii.ulu.l .tiH mint

DIRECTORS
John L. Hod re, Devi. I;,.
John T. lwia, V"!','"S lli P,mor
W illiam 8. Grant, A R.
Robert W. learning, Kdiuund ( astillon,
D.Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcoi,
Gumni-- Ia.ii Jr.. I.ewist). Norris.

R wJ0UKUKKi pm.jont.
jMicretaiy. 4 &t)

IN9URANOE.
'PIIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUHANUS1 COMPANY.

Incorrmratfd I narv Charter Perpotntl
No R!0 WALNL I' Street, opposite Independence S itiireThis Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty continues to insure aiiainst low or d.vn w
liy tire on Pnlilio or Private llui hi iiiiih, nit.hor permsnnnily
oi firs limited tune. Also on Furniture, Stocks ot (ioils
and (rcnevnlly, on lihentl terms.

Their i spitnl, together witha lirre Surplus Fin 1, is
in tno most cnrelul niHiincr, which onihles thirn !

otter to the insured an undoubted security In tlucasoof
loss.

litnrcrmiH
Pmicl Smith, ,)r., John Devereti.
A It xsn-h-- lien on, Thomas Smith.

llnlcliuvt, Ilcr.ry Lowis,
Thom.. u,.l. .1. .illin?!inm Fall,

Dnnici liiidiioi k, .ir.
DANIEL SMITH, Jit., ProsMent.

M. U, PBOWELL. Secretary. a

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
A.MEKIUA, No. 21 VVALNU t Slreet.Phllarte'pliln.

loco. pointed 17!'l. flhai-te- Perpetual.
Capital, $0,Oou.

Assets. $1 v.) ,ii i
MARINE, IN!..NI. AND FiRK I.WR VNOK.

OVER 41, W;,cuu LOSSES PA ID SINCE ITS ORGAN-
IZATION,

DIHKCTon.Aritmf O P,.fflft rrancis R. Dope,
Snnuiel W. junta, Edward H. Trotter,John A. Itrown, Edward S. Clark.i 'herlos Tnylor, T. tlbarltoii Henry,Ar brose Vhito, Alfred D. Jiismip,
M llilsm Vel-- h, P. White,
S. Morris Walu, yohn
v..l.,lin M,,u,n Charles W. Cushiuau.George L. Harrison,

AiirilPS n eni'i'iv t .
';S PLATT, Vies l'residetit.

MATT ITT AS M mn, KoirlAry. g

JMI'j:itIAL FIJtE INSUllANCB CO.
I)NDOX

ESTAHLISIIEO 1S0.I.
rald-u- p C'npltAl and Accnmulatcd Fund,

H5tH,000,000 I IS" GOLD.
ITvEVOST & HERRING, Agents,

2 45 No. 101 S. TII1RD Street, rwiadelrliv
CHAis. M. TRKVOST. CIIAfl. P. nERRTNn

bHIPPINQ.
--rC!iARl.ESTOM, 8. C.

T11K SOUTn AND SOUTH WE3T

fast Fin:rGirr LINE,
EVERY THURSDAY.

Tho SteamRhlr PRf)M ETHEL'S, Ora? JW. EV1.1CMAN, Captain Vii'ioo
WILL FORM A REGULAR WEIiliLY LINH.The J. W. F.VERMAX wlU uu onTill I'SDAY. .Ittiif) 17, at 4 p. M.

ThtouKii LIIIh 'r hiding (riven in connnctlou with 8.C. I:. 1(. tt) polvtH In Dm Smith and Hninhwusk.
InsiimiiLf at luweHt rntc. luivn of frolKlit M lowas by any other rou to. For freiKlii, npniy to

K. A. st)i i)K! a COtf DUCH STRUCT WHARF.

tONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCK
.r.T" I V.rf RR A L TRArfSATL VTTflln,y.ANrH ) s, F isil PS

The splendid new vessels on this favorite ronUi forthUoutinout will ami lioni Pier u, 60 Aotth rirer. aalows:

f MT-vfri-f Tbesi,e Saturday. May 1

ST. LAUKINr I einarie
V1LLK DK PARIS bunuount . ... llJi, ff

PrI('K OF TASSAGH
In cold (inclndinir wine)

TO MKFST OR IIAVRK.
First Cabin 41411 Second Cabin . . Bxa

TO PAULS,
(Including railway tickeia, furnished on board )First Cubin ij!H5 Second Cabin

Theso steamers do not carry steerage passonjearm!
ftludicul attendance froe of charire.
Aniericiin traveller c iing to or returning from the coo.tinent of h uroo, by taking the steamers of this line avoidunnecessary rink's Iroiu trunsit by English r.nlw.iys andcrossing the channel, besides saving time, trouble, andjpeinw. OEoKtiE .l ACK KNJlC, Agent.

No. S.S UROADWAY. New York.Forpasssgo In Philadelphia, apply at Adams' EioreaaCompiuiy, ut II r. i.kaPJXi
rA . J'l"LADELIIAt RICHMOND.

"OitMM.K STEAMSHIP LINK
IMil'V.tf..'"'?!""?. ,AIH LINK TO

WJIST.UVLUV Ul'Mlrliitu, "

Atl noon, from FIRST Vi UAKF above MARKETfit re tit.
THKOUCIl RATER toaU poli.fi In North and SouthCarolina, via Seaboard Air Lino Itiilrnad. connecting atPortsmouth and to Va., Teunessee, and thiW est. via V irainia aud ieuneasee Air Line and Richmondand Dunville Railroad.
Freip ht HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
The regularity, safety, and cheapness of this route oom.

mend it to the piiblio aa the most deairabl medium forcarrying every description of freiKht.
No charge for oomuiuuuon, dray age, or any ax penal of

transfer.
Steamships insnred at the lowest rates.
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. OLYDF CO.,
No. 1'i H. WHARVES and Pier I N. WHARVES.

W. P. POUTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.T. P. CROW ELI. A CO., AgenU at Norfolk. 1

LOIULLARD'S 8TEAJI3I1IP
LINK FOR

NEW YORK.
Bailing Tuesday, Thursdays, nn(j Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF 1UTES.
Spring rates, commencing March Ift

Balling Thursdays, and ritturdayt. On
nd alter 16th of March freight by this line will be

taken at 12 cents per 100 pounds, 4 eeuts poy foot, or
1 cent per gallon, shin's option. Advance charge1
caNheU ut ottloe on Pier. Freight revolved at all
times on covered wharf.

JOHN p. OHL,
8 285 Pier 19 North Wharvea.

N. B. Etra rates on small packages iron, metals, eta,

(TT? NKW EXPRESS LINE TO
LTT 7 Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, D.Ill, is i C, via t.honapealie and Delaware Canal, with

cuniiiH tions at Alexandria from the most direct route tor
I jm liburg, IlrieUil, Nashnile, Dalton, and thoSouthwest.

Ktoamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon from tho
first whsrf above Market street.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. OLYDK A OO.,

No. 1 4 Nonh and South Wharvea.
HYDK A TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown! M.

ELDR1DCE CO., AgenU at Alexandria. sit
s FOR LIVERPOOL AND

Inman Line of MailII teamen are appointed to sail aa tot.
t il ol London. Ssturd.iv. .Tune In. at 1 P. M
City of RrHiilyii, Sstunluy, Juno art, at 1 P. M.
Mini, via Hiihlaj, Tuesdsv' dune 2f, at 10 A. M.
li'y of Anlweip, rwiturday, July 3, at I J niMin.
And each succeeding Saturday and alternate Taeeday.

from Pier 44, North Kiver.
RATI S OF PARSAOR.

BY TBX MATT, hi KAMtH KaiUNlt KVKBT SATtTRDAY.
Payable in Gold. Psyable in Currency.

FIRST CA UiN Kim) STEEKAUK $M
To Iximlon Itu To ixiuilon u
To Paris 115i T o Puns. J

rASAOK I)T THF. ILkhlJAI STIAUKK, VIA U ILUTAS.
FlHtiT CA111S. S lKKItAI.I.

Payable in Cold. Payable ui Currenoy.
Liverpool $l .Liverpool (30
Halilax iu Halifax Ig
St. John's, N. F., i .St, Joiin's, N. F m.by Ilrancb Steamer. . ..( by liranch Steamer.. ...(

Passengers also toi warded to Havre, Hamburg, liretnoa.
Otc, at reduced rates.

Tickets can be bought here at modorate rates by persons
srisumg to aeon tor insir iribuos.

.r iiirLuvr iulormutiou a pyattne Oompany'i Offioesv
JOHN U. DALE, Aent, No. 13, LilOADWAY, N. Y

nr trt )'1)0. NKI.L 4 FA CLE, Agent
4 5 'No. 4 I tOUKSiVUT Htrcut, 1 ii.ia,iuiplna.

INUllci'v. run iuuiy, VIA
V1(Wl'Kr.WAHK AUD RARITAN CANAL.JLiLa. I. V Pit lS K I'KAM I1U VI' (IOM Pi N V

ihe CHEAPEST and yl'ICKEST water oommanlosV

erk. North, Enst. hint vi e.t, rrec of commission.
Freight received iiml fcrwurdeil on scciimmodatingtorrjixu

WJI.l.IAM P. CLVDK C , Agent.
eo. 14 a. ut.i.Avi Aitr. Avenue, rtiiuuloiptiia.

JA.MKS HAND. Aguut,
6 a No. I ll WALL Street, New Vork.

77 )t in. run viUjYYr7 na Ddiiwsre and Raritan Canal, HWIEI
win Sl'RE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND hWHThllim Msg

The business by these linos will be reeumed on and ftftee
the sth of March. For Fveuihta, whiuh will be taken oai
aooouuuodauug tenus, apply to

W. M. BAIRD A OO.,
8 2 No. Idi South Wharvel.

CO U N EXCHANGEBAft M ANUFACTORY,
JOHN T RAILKY.

N. E. corner of MARK KT and W ATKB Btreeta,
i'tllladehiliis,

DEALER IN IIAOS AND BAGUlNU
Oi every description, for

Grain, Flour, Bait, e of Lime, Rone.
Dust, Etc.

Ijiige and small Ol'NNY KAt.S constantly 00 hand,
i H AUo, WOOLSACKS.


